List of Vendors Certified as Cuyahoga County Base Businesses (CCBB)

Architect and Engineering

Bostwick Design Partnership, Inc.
Contact: Robert L. Bostwick
Address: 2729 Prospect Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44115
Office Tel: (216) 621-7900 Fax Num.: (216) 621-4632 email: infor@bostwickdesign.com
Description: Architectural Design Services

Kaczmar Architects Incorporated
Contact: Stanley Kaczmar
Address: 1468 W. 9th St., Suite 400, Cleveland, Ohio 44113
Office Tel: (216) 687-1555 Fax Num.: (216) 687-1558 email: stan@kaczarch.com, katy@kaczarch.com
Description: Architectural services

Business Services

Midwest Direct dba Mid-West Presort Mailing Services, Inc.
Contact: Sean M. Gebbie
Address: 2222 W. 110th St., Cleveland, Ohio 44102
Office Tel: (216) 472-4952 Fax Num.: (216) 251-2577 email: sgebbie@mw-direct.com
Description: Creates and deliver messages & communications.

Commodity Providers

Air-Rite, Inc.
Contact: David Harris  
Address: 1290 W. 117th St., Lakewood, Ohio 44107  
OfficeTel.: (216) 228-8200   Fax Num.: (216) 228-5651   email: daveh@airrite-supply.com  
Description: Air filters, V-belts, HVAC supplies, HVAC repair parts, HVAC repair services & installations.

Reilly Sweeping, Inc.  
Contact: Sean Reilly  
Address: 20350 Hanna Parkway, Walton Hills, Ohio 44146  
OfficeTel.: (440) 786-8400   Fax Num.: (440) 786-8405   email: sreilly@reillysweeping.com  
Description: Parking lot & Construction Site/Street Sweeping

Construction

Cabinet Concepts, Inc. dba Custom Millwork Designs  
Contact: Karen Torrence  
Address: 590B Golden Oak Parkway, Oakwood, Ohio 44146  
OfficeTel.: (440) 232-4644   Fax Num.: (440) 232-4653   email: ktorrence@custommillworkcmd.com  
Description: Custom cabinet / millwork

Cook Paving & Construction Co., Inc.  
Contact: Linda Fletcher  
Address: 4545 Spring Rd, Brooklyn Hts., Ohio 44131  
OfficeTel.: (216) 267-7705   Fax Num.: (216) 267-7595   email: linda.fletcher@cookpaving.com  
Description: Paving

Cromwell Mechanical, LLC
Contact: Margaret Conkey  
Address: 3405 Perkins Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44114  
Office Tel.: (216) 373-7378  Fax Num.: (216) 370-7391  email: MAG@CROMWELLMECHANICAL.COM  
Description: Construction HVAC

F. Buddie Contracting, Ltd  
Contact: Michael Buddie  
Address: 12120 Sobieski Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44135  
Office Tel.: (216) 671-3770  Fax Num.: (216) 671-9524  email: frbuddie@sbcglobal.net  
Description: General Contractor-Site Work

Fabrizi Recycling, Inc.  
Contact: Maria Fearer  
Address: 6751 Eastland Rd, Middleburg Hts., Ohio 44130  
Office Tel.: (440) 973-4820  Fax Num.: (440) 274-7880  email: maria@fabrizi-inc.com, Fabrizirecycling@fabrizi-inc.com  
Description: Installation of sewers, waterlines, level 1 bridges, street and sidewalk construction. Trucking and supply of all construction materials. Recycled stone manufacturer.

John G. Johnson Construction Co.  
Contact: Martin L. Weber  
Address: 1284 Riverbed Street, Cleveland, Ohio 44113  
Office Tel.: (216) 938-5050  Fax Num.: (216) 938-5033  email: martyweber@johngjohnson.com  
Description: Construction

MCM Company, Inc.
McPhillips Plumbing, Inc.

Contact: Sean T. McPhillips
Address: 16115 Waterloo Road, Cleveland, Ohio 44110
OfficeTel.: (216) 481-1400     Fax Num.: (216) 481-5481     email: mcphilsue@yahoo.com
Description: Full service mechanical contractor. Service include installation and service of commercial and residential heating, cooling and refrigeration equipment, backflow testing sewer service and plumbing repairs.

Mike McGarry & Sons, Inc.

Contact: Brendan McGarry
Address: 1200 East 49th St., Cleveland, Ohio 44114
OfficeTel.: (216) 361-1271     Fax Num.: (216) 361-1036     email: lvasquez@mcgarryandsons.com
Description: Construction/Special Trades: Painting Contractors
Painting, Wallcovering, Special Coating in the Commercial and Industrial area, Fire Proofing, Special Finishes, Sandblasting, Faux Finishes and Abatement.

Nerone & Sons, Inc.

Contact: Marianne DeLauro
Address: 19501 S. Miles Road, Warrensville Hts, Ohio 44128
OfficeTel.: (216) 662-2235     Fax Num.: (216) 662-5522     email: marianne@nerone.biz
Description: Construction/Special Trades: General Contractor General Contractor, Public Specialty Projects, Sitework Construction, Underground Utilities, Hydro Excavation, Site Concrete, Demolition and Water/Waste Water Treatment Plants.

Ozanne Construction Company, Inc.
Contact: Dominic Ozanne  
Address: 1635 E. 25th St., Cleveland, Ohio 44114  
OfficeTel.: (216) 696-2876 Fax Num.: (216) 696-8613 email: gderamus@ozanne.com  
Description: Construction

Panzica Construction Company  
Contact: Keith Booth  
Address: 739 Beta Drive, Mayfield Village, Ohio 44143  
OfficeTel.: (440) 442-4300 Fax Num.: (440) 442-4179 email: kbooth@panzica.com  
Description: Commercial construction general contracting, construction management and professional design-build services.

Perk Company, Inc.  
Contact: Anthony Cifani  
Address: 8100 Grand Ave., Ste 300, Cleveland, Ohio 44104  
OfficeTel.: (216) 391-1444 Fax Num.: (216) 931-2233 email: estimating@perkcompany.com  
Description: General Contractor, Facilities Management Contractor, Utilities Service Contractor, Contract Paving, Bridge Work, Underground Utilities, Sitework, Retaining Walls, Water Sewer & Drainage, Design Build.

R.W. Clark Co., Inc  
Contact: Robert Clark  
Address: 1677 East 40th St., Cleveland, Ohio 44103  
OfficeTel.: (216) 432-3155 Fax Num.: (216) 432-3318 email: bob@rwclark.com  
Description: General contracting for building restoration & remodeling. Some subcontracting of historic element restoration.

Regency Construction Services
Contact: Tari S. Rivera  
Address: 5475 Engle Road, Brook Park, Ohio 44142  
OfficeTel.: (216) 529-1188   Fax Num.: (216) 529-0777   email: riverat@regencycsi.com  
Description: Construction Management including Estimating, Scheduling and Construction, Observation, Design Build and General Contracting including Carpentry.

Schirmer Construction, LLC  
Contact: Nick Iafigliola  
Address: 31350 Industrial Parkway, North Olmsted, Ohio 44070  
OfficeTel.: (440) 716-4900   Fax Num.: (440) 716-4907   email: nick@schirmerllc.com  
Description: Construction

Shook Construction Co.  
Contact: Chris Halapy  
Address: 6860 W. Snowville Road Suite 100, Brecksville, Ohio 44141  
OfficeTel.: (440) 838-5400   Fax Num.:      email: chalapy@shookconstruction.com  
Description: Construction Management and general construction service providers including general contracting and design build construction.

Sterling Professional Group  
Contact: Carolyn Mysza  
Address: 5531 Turney Road, Garfield Hts, Ohio 44125  
OfficeTel.: (216) 475-7670   Fax Num.: (216) 475-7675   email: sterlingprogroup@sbcglobal.net  
Description: Construction/Special Trades: General Contractor Construction general contractor.

Terrace Construction Company, Inc
Contact: Jeffrey E. Nock  
Address: 3965 Pearl Road, Cleveland, Ohio 44109  
OfficeTel.: (216) 739-3170  Fax Num.: (216) 739-3169  email: terrace@terraceconstruction.com  
Description: Underground Utilities

The C.D. Whitfield Co., LLC  
Contact: Charles Whitfield  
Address: 2919 E. 37th St., Cleveland, Ohio 44115  
OfficeTel.: (216) 883-8668  Fax Num.: (216) 883-4766  email: cdwboiler@yahoo.com  
Description: Construction

The Riverstone Company  
Contact: Edward Dudley  
Address: 3800 Lakeside Ave. E Ste. 100, Cleveland, Ohio 44114  
OfficeTel.: (216) 491-2000  Fax Num.: (216) 491-9640  email: edudley@riverstonesurvey.com  
Description: Professional Services: Engineering & Surveyors Civil Engineering & Land Surveying Services

The Safety Company, LLC  
Contact: Dan Soukup  
Address: 7401 First Place Suite. G, Oakwood Village, Ohio 44146  
OfficeTel.: (440) 646-0996  Fax Num.: (440) 646-9953  email: sales@mtechcompany.com  
Description: Supplier/Services: Motor Vehicle Sales & Sewer Service Vehicle sale, inspection, repair of safety & sewer equipment for cleaning, viewing and street sweeping.

The Smith & Oby Service Company
Contact: Heather Wolfe  
Address: 7676 Northfield Road, Walton Hills, Ohio 44146  
OfficeTel.: (440) 735-5333  
Fax Num.: (440) 735-5334  
email: hwolfe@smithandoby.com  
Description: Construction

The Triad Engineering & Contracting Co.  
Contact: Clifford J. Kassouf  
Address: 9715 Clinton Road, Brooklyn, Ohio 44144  
OfficeTel.: (440) 786-1000  
Fax Num.: (216) 651-0754  
email: dlipinski@triad-engineering.com  
Description: Sewer and water line installation.

United Survey, Inc.  
Contact: Joseph Tartabini Jr.  
Address: 25145 Broadway Avenue, Oakwood Village, Ohio 44146  
OfficeTel.: (440) 439-7250  
Fax Num.: (440) 439-7255  
email: stephanie@unitedsurveyinc.com  
Description: Construction services include sanitary and storm sewer rehabilitation (including TV and cleaning). CIPP lining, manhole rehabilitation, lateral lining and short lining.

VIP Restoration, Inc.  
Contact: Richard Semersky  
Address: 1361 East 55th St., Cleveland, Ohio 44103  
OfficeTel.: (216) 426-9500  
Fax Num.: (216) 426-9502  
email: sue@choosevip.com  
Description: Restoration, Masonry, Glass and Glazing.

Warren Roofing & Insulating Co.
Contact: Trevor Cost  
Address: 7015 Krick Road, Walton Hills, Ohio 44146  
OfficeTel.: (440) 439-4404  Fax Num.: (440) 439-7523  email: trevor@warrenroofing.com  
Description: Roofing supply, trucking

White House Construction  
Contact: Barbara Luczywo  
Address: 23660 Miles Rd. Ste. 76, Bedford Heights, Ohio 44128  
OfficeTel.: (216) 581-0581  Fax Num.: (216) 581-0252  email: barbie@whc-online.com  
Description: General contractor engaged in new construction, renovation, maintenance for private & public clients in northeastern Ohio. We install hardware and carpentry in-house.

Consultant  
TranSystems Real Estate Consulting, Inc.  
Contact: James M Fisher  
Address: 1100 Superior Ave. East Suite 1000, Cleveland, Ohio 44114  
OfficeTel.: (330) 726-5316  Fax Num.: (216) 274-9595  email: jmfisher@transystems.com  
Description: TranSystems has provided engineering and architectural planning, design and construction solutions to enhance the movement of goods and people across today’s integrated transportation infrastructure.

Excavating  
Independence Excavating, Inc.  
Contact: Richard M.  
Address: 5720 Schaaf Rd., Independence, Ohio 44131  
OfficeTel.: (216) 524-1700  Fax Num.: (216) 524-1701  email: Bids@indexc.com  
Description: Transportation

Professional Services  
1-888-Ohio Comp., Inc.
Advanced Server Management Group, Inc.

Contact: Sue Carlson
Address: 800 Superior Ave., E Ste. 1050, Cleveland, Ohio 44114
OfficeTel.: (216) 255-3052 Fax Num.: (216) 274-9647 email: Scarlson@asmgi.com
Description: Professional Services: IT Consultant
Vendor States That They Provide: IT consulting, network architecture and support, security consulting and software development.

Card, Palmer, Sibbison & Co.

Contact: Silvia Pelton
Address: 4545 Hinckley Parkway, Cleveland, Ohio 44109
OfficeTel.: (216) 621-6100 Fax Num.: (216) 621-8025 email: dgibel@cps-cpa.com
Description: Audit, payroll service, financial planning.

CHA Consulting, Inc.

Contact: William H. Barley
Address: Burke Lakefront Airport 1501 N. Marginal Rd Ste. 200, Cleveland, Ohio 4
OfficeTel.: (216) 443-1700 Fax Num.: (216) 443-1780 email: bbarley@chacompanies.com
Description: Engineering firm

Karpinski Engineering, Inc.
Transportation

Americab Transportation, Inc.

Contact: Patrick Keenan
Address: 3380 W. 137th St., Cleveland, Ohio 44111
OfficeTel.: (216) 429-1128    Fax Num.: (216) 472-4726    email: pkeenan@americabs.com
Description: Transportation